## University of Minnesota Duluth Department Directory

### Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbrev</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAH</td>
<td>A. B. Anderson Hall</td>
<td>1121 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BagC</td>
<td>Bagley Classroom</td>
<td>703 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Burntside Hall</td>
<td>1320 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BohH</td>
<td>Bohannon Hall</td>
<td>1207 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bagley Trail Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1039 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChPk</td>
<td>Chester Park</td>
<td>31 West College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinaH</td>
<td>Cina Hall</td>
<td>1123 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMRL</td>
<td>Coerveraine Minerals Research Laboratory</td>
<td>1 Galey Ave, Coerveraine, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoaA</td>
<td>Limnology Cottage A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Chiller Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DADB</td>
<td>Darland Administration Building</td>
<td>1049 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV</td>
<td>Duluth Technology Village</td>
<td>11 E. Superior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduE</td>
<td>Education Endazhi-gikino'o-amaading</td>
<td>412 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1303 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fens</td>
<td>FENS Research Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGM</td>
<td>Fleet Grounds Maintenance</td>
<td>120 W. Elizabeth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glensheen</td>
<td>3300 London Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFMS</td>
<td>Griggs Field/Malosky Stadium</td>
<td>1336 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (P-S)</td>
<td>1224 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (K-N)</td>
<td>1220 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (E-F)</td>
<td>508 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (A-D)</td>
<td>509 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLES</td>
<td>Grounds Large Equipment Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall B</td>
<td>1215 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall C</td>
<td>1225 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall A</td>
<td>1205 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1201 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCCMS</td>
<td>Heikila Chemistry and Advanced Materials Science</td>
<td>1038 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Heller I Hall</td>
<td>1114 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHa</td>
<td>Heaney Hall</td>
<td>1220 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSc</td>
<td>Heaney Hall Service Center</td>
<td>1315 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>615 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JApTs</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Mesabi</td>
<td>1135 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JApTs</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Cuyuna</td>
<td>1115 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAML</td>
<td>Kathryn A. Martin Library</td>
<td>416 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPlz</td>
<td>Kirby Plaza</td>
<td>1208 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSC</td>
<td>Kirby Student Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAnnx</td>
<td>Library Annex</td>
<td>1314 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim</td>
<td>Limnology</td>
<td>6008 London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSBE</td>
<td>Labovitz School of Business and Economics</td>
<td>1318 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSci</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>1110 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td>Lake Superior Hall</td>
<td>513 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonH</td>
<td>Montague Hall</td>
<td>1211 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAC</td>
<td>Marshall Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>1215 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAH</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Hall</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAP</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSRL</td>
<td>Northland Adv Tran Sys Res Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRI</td>
<td>Natural Resources Research Institute</td>
<td>5013 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outpost</td>
<td>31 E. Hwy 210, Carlton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Birch</td>
<td>619 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Aspen</td>
<td>616 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Balsam</td>
<td>623 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Basswood</td>
<td>621 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OApTs</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Oak</td>
<td>618 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDC</td>
<td>Residence Dining Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSC</td>
<td>Research and Field Studies Center</td>
<td>4907 Jean Duluth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>Research Laboratory Building</td>
<td>2205 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Solon Campus Center</td>
<td>1117 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciv</td>
<td>Swenson Civil Engineering</td>
<td>1405 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC</td>
<td>Sophie DuFresne Concours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBAC</td>
<td>St. Louis Bay Aquatic Center</td>
<td>1421 St. Louis Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMed</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>1035 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpHC</td>
<td>Sports and Health Center</td>
<td>1216 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>James I. Swenson Science Building</td>
<td>1035 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMA</td>
<td>Tweed Museum of Art</td>
<td>1201 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VH</td>
<td>Vermilion Hall</td>
<td>1105 Kirby Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKh</td>
<td>Voss Kovach Hall</td>
<td>1305 Ordeon Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDSE</td>
<td>WDSE TV</td>
<td>632 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Washburn Hall</td>
<td>2305 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMH</td>
<td>Weber Music Hall</td>
<td>1151 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFH</td>
<td>Ward Wells Field House</td>
<td>1228 University Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Sign Language

(Elizabeth James, Department of)
Fax: 218-667-4201
Email: elizabeth@umn.edu

Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of

See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Anatomy, Microbiology, and Pathology

See (Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of) and (Medical Microbiology & Immunology, Department of) and (Pathology & Laboratory Medicine, Department of)

Animal Services

(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-8806
Email: animserv@med.umn.edu

Anthropology

See (Anthropology Sociology & Criminology, Department of)

Anthropology Sociology & Criminology, Department of

(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7759
Email: socanth@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/~socanth/

Applied Human Sciences, Department of

(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6243
Email: dahs@umn.edu
http://cehs.d.umn.edu/ahs

American Sign Language

(Education, Department of)
19 EduE - 218-726-8029
Fax: 218-726-8806
Email: animserv@med.umn.edu

Air Force ROTC

See (Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC))

Alumni Relations, Office of

(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://d.umn.edu/alumni-relations

Alumni Relations, University of Minnesota Medical School Duluth

(Medical School Duluth)
https://www.med.umn.edu/about/duluth-campus
161 SpHC - 218-726-8806
Director -- Christiana Kapsner [ckapsner]
218-726-8806

Alworth Institute

See (International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for)

American Indian & Minority Health, Center of

(Medicine, Duluth School of)
Fax: 218-726-8948
Email: caihm@d.umn.edu
http://www.caihm.umn.edu

182 SpHC - 218-726-7235
Director -- Mary J. Owen, M.D. [mjowen]
218-726-7235
Director -- Rick Smith [rmsmith]
218-726-8303
Assistant Director -- Maria Barr [marr]
218-726-6976
Counselor/Advisor-Cassidy Capriglione [ccaprigl]
218-726-6192

American Indian Learning Resource Center

(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6370
Email: alirc@d.umn.edu
https://cehs.d.umn.edu/alirc
315 KFZ - 218-726-6379
Director -- Rick Smith [rmsmith]
218-726-6203
Assistant Director -- Lea M. Carr [mcar]
218-726-6976
Counselor/Advisor-Cassidy Capriglione [ccaprigl]
218-726-6192

American Indian Studies, Department of

(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386
Email: umdais@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/~umdais/
110 CinH - 218-726-8199
Fax: 218-726-8771
Dept Head -- Jill Doerfler [jdoerfl@d.umn.edu]
218-726-7192
Sr Office/Admin Service Supv -- Tam Ligelaw [tvilala@d.umn.edu]
218-726-7332

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John G Red Horse, Robert Powless, Linda LeGarde Grover, Jill Doerfler, Tadd Johnson, Joseph Baurerkeeper, Kimberly Greiner, Rebecca Webster, Kekej Jason Stark, Wendy Smythe,

See (American Indian & Minority Health, Center of)

See (Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of) and (Animal Services, (Medical School Duluth)) and (Anthropology, Department of) and (Applied Human Sciences, Department of) and (American Indian Learning Resource Center, College of) and (American Indian Studies, Department of) and (Animal Services, (Medical School Duluth)) and (American Sign Language, Department of) and (Art and Design, Department of) and (Anthropology, Microbiology, and Pathology, Department of)
Diversity & Inclusion, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6724 Email: odl@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/diversity
270 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8444

Mentor and Engagement Program
- Sandra Gbentor [gbentor]  218-726-6187

International Student Services
- Anna Gilmore [agil]  218-726-7305
- Emily Drevlow [edrevlow]  218-726-7720

Pre-College and Ambassador Program
- Sexuality and Gender Equity Initiatives
  - Roze Brooks [rmbrooks]  218-726-7300
  - Susana Pelayo-Woodward -- Director [swoodwar] 218-726-8444
  - Michelle Fonseca [mfonseca]  218-8388
  - Women's Resource and Action Center [wrac] 218-726-6296
  - Exec Ofc & Admin -- Vicky Rindal [vrrindal]  218-726-8659
  - Multicultural Center [mcd]  218-726-6522

Diversity Commission, UMD
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdoeo/diversity
270 KSC - 218-726-8389

Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.)
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/academics/programs/EdDPrograms.html
150 EduEd - (8 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-8241

Director -- Julie Ernst [jerinst]
  - Program Contact -- Kim Habig [umgrad]

Doctoral Programs
(UMD Doctoral Programs)

- (See Department of Education)
  - UMD Doctor of Education in Teaching and Learning
    - All-University Doctoral Programs at UMD
    - Integrated Biosciences Ph.D. (See Integrated Biosciences Program)
    - Water Resources Science Ph.D. (See Water Resources Science Program)
    - Twin Cities-based Doctoral Programs with UMD participation
      - Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, and Biophysics Ph.D.
      - (See Biomedical Science, Dept of)
      - Microbiology, Immunology, and Cancer Biology Ph.D.
      - (See Department of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology)
      - Pharmacology Ph.D.
      - (See Department of Physiology and Pharmacology)

Duluth Medical Research Institute
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7906 Email: dmr@d.umn.edu
303 5Med - (7:30 - 3:30) - 218-726-8894

Coordinator -- Briana DeAngels 218-726-8513
Junior Scientist--Dan Vucich  218-726-7450
Grants/Cntrcts Prof 1--Angela Slattery 218-726-8894
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - Tracy Kemp, Jie Gooder, Dan Vucich,

Early Childhood Studies
See (Education, Department of)

Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8275 Email: dees@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/dees/
229 HH - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8385

Dept Head -- Karen Gran, 227 HH [kgran]  218-726-7406
Associate Admin -- Claudia Rock, 229 HH [crock]  218-726-7238
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec, Graduate Program Coordinator -- Laura Chapin, 230A HH [lchapin]
Director of Graduate Studies --Byron Steinman [bsteinma]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - George Rapp, James A Grant, Thomas C Johnson, Ronald L Morton, Richard W Ojakangas, John C Green, Erik T Brown, Howard D Mooers, Nigel J Wattrus, Christina D Gallup, John B Swenson, James D Miller, Vicki L Hansen, John W Goode, Steven M Colman, Karen Gran, Byron Steinman, Penelope Morton, Frederick A Davis, Latisha Brineman, Timothy Holst, Salli Dymond, Wendy F Smythe,

Economics, Department of
(Business & Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-6509 Email: econ@d.umn.edu
http://sbe.d.umn.edu/economics/economics.php
1015 SEBE - (7:45 am - 12 noon; 1 - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7284

Head -- Christopher R. McIntosh 218-726-8408
  - Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Netty Kovach 218-726-7284
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Education and Human Service Professions, College of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7073 Email: cehsp@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cehsp
125 Bohl (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7665
  - Dean -- Jill Pinkney Pastrana [jpastra] 218-726-6537
  - Admin Mgr -- Shawn Hubert [shubert] 218-726-7132
  - Sr Ofc Adm Service Supv -- Melissa Plante [engel295] 218-726-6537
  - Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Lynn Velander [velande] 218-726-7442
  - Advising and Academic Services, 120 Bohl [ cehspadv@d.umn.edu]
    - Dir -- Ann Miller [ammill] 218-726-6321
    - Sr. Academic Advisor -- Jodi Lieske [jlieske] 218-726-7074
    - Academic Advisor -- MaryLynn Garro [mgarro] 218-726-8049
    - Academic Advisor -- Stacy Seminara [sseminar] 218-726-7465
    - Ruth A. Myers Ctr. for Indigenous Educ. 108 EduEd [ Ruth Myers Center for Indigenous Education]
      - Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Heidi Labayd [hlabayd] 218-726-8378
      - Accountant -- Krista Mulcahy [kmulca] 218-726-7310
      - Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Christine Engen [cengen] 218-726-8627
      - Assoc Dean -- Scott Carlson [carl116] 218-726-6428
      - Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- LeeAnn Myers [lmyers] 218-726-6322
      - Inf Tech Prof -- Meredith Schneider [schneid] 218-726-6702
      - Accreditation Dir -- Sean Bedard Parker [sbbedardp] 218-726-7603
      - Licensure Officer -- Lisa Kittelson [kittels] 218-726-8527
      - Dev Officer -- Nicole Kangas [nikangas] 218-726-6692
      - Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Rhonda Lemon [rlemon] 218-726-7665
      - Communications Spec -- Lissa Maki [lmaki] 218-726-7180
      - Field Experience Officer -- Jenny Bouchie [bouchie] 218-726-6143
      - Field Experience Officer -- Jim Sersha [jsersha] 218-726-7483
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  - Rhonda Lemon, Jim Sersha, Lissa Maki, Jenny Bouchie, Jim Sersha,
  - SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
    - American Indian Learning Resource Center, Applied Human Sciences, Department of, Children's Place, Communication Sciences and Disorders,. Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.), Education, Department of, Master of Arts -- Communication Sciences and Disorders, Master of Arts -- Psychological Sciences, Master of Education, Master of Environmental Education, Master of Social Work, Preschool at the Park, Psychology, Department of, Social Work, Department of, Upward Bound Vision Quest,

Education, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7068 Email: educ@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/educ/
150 EduEd - (8 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-7233

Department Head -- Jane Carlson [jcarls25] 218-726-7233
  - Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Janis Bahnmann [fluxg007] 218-726-7592
  - Assoc Admin -- Shelley Michalczek [smichal] 218-726-7141
  - Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Brianne Vegen [vege0019] 218-726-6525
  - Lab Services Coordinator-- Mary Solits [mjesolt] 218-461-3445
  - Assistant Professor-- Kinga Balint Langel [obalint] 218-726-8182
  - Professor & Endowed Chair-- David Beaulieu [beaulie] 218-726-8818
  - Associate Professor-- Lynn Brice [lbrice] 218-726-6815
  - Instructor--Sunny Brysch [sbrysoc] 218-461-3451
  - Instructor-- Joanne Coffin [jcoffin] 218-726-8364
  - Instructor-- Dan Corbett [dcorbet] 218-726-7303
  - Assistant Professor-- Nancy Diener [ndiener] 218-726-8029
  - Associate Professor-- Jennifer Frisch [jfrisch] 218-726-7766
  - Assistant Professor-- Dan Glikszinski [dglisz] 218-726-8479
  - Assistant Professor-- Roxanne Gould [gould069] 218-726-7575
  - Associate Professor-- Frank Gulbrandsen [fgulbdr] 218-726-8172
  - Assistant Professor-- Iwcono Han [hannxx093] 218-726-8082
  - Associate Professor-- Molly Harney [mharney] 218-726-6778
  - Associate Professor-- Nedra Hazareesingh [nhazaree] 218-726-8167
  - Instructor--LeeAnne Heikinen [laheik] 218-726-8147
Asst Dir -- Jessi Gile Eaton [ireatont]  218-726-6309
- Stu Activities, Leadership & Kirby Leadership Inst

SEE SEPARATE Listings FOR:
Bark, The, Calendar of Events -- Room Reservations, Greek Life, Griggs Center, Kirby
Program Board, Notary Public, Room Reservations, Student Association, Student
Organizations,

KUMD-FM Radio
(University Marketing and Public Relations)
Fax: 218-726-6571 Email: kumd@umn.edu
http://www.kumd.org
130 H - 218-726-7181
Morning Host/Producer -- Lisa Johnson [mmonmrming]  218-726-6755
Community Outreach -- Kevin Stanke [stanke]  218-726-7791
Chief Engineer -- Kirk Kersten [kersten]  218-726-7181
Interim Station Manager / Music Dir -- Christine Dean [dean]  218-726-7181
Program Director / Production Dir -- Chris Harwood [harwood]  218-726-7181

Labovitz School of Business & Economics
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6936 Email: lsbe@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/lsbe
219 LSB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7281
Dean -- Amy B. Hietapelto [hiettelape]  218-726-7061
- Asst. to Dean -- Sharon Crripe [cripe]  218-726-8034
Assoc. Dean -- Praveen Aggarwal [paggawa]  218-726-8971
- Asst. to Assoc. Dean - Daisy Wallace [dwallac]  218-726-7440
- Communications Spec. - Katie Chernak [kchernak]  218-726-6341
Administrative Director -- Joseph D. Grant [dggrant]  218-726-7282
- Payroll & Human Resource -- Cindy Beaudin [beaudin]  218-726-8797
- LSBE Accountant -- Cathie Carter [ccarter]  218-726-6786
Development Officer -- Suzanne Anderson [sanders1]  218-726-6696
- Development Asst. -- Callie Bruce [cb Bruce]  218-726-8532
Advising and Academic Services (8 am - 4:30 pm) [LSBE 111A] [istsbead]
11 East Superior Street, Suite 210 (Duluth Technology Village)
- Director -- Monica Haynes [mhaynhes]  218-726-7895
- Editor/Writer -- Gina Grensing [ggrensing]  218-726-8730
Technology Program [LSBE 111U] [itsbech]
- Coordinator -- Emma Schroeder [eschoeod]  218-726-6705
- Dir. of Internship Program -- Angie Soderberg [asoderbe]  218-726-6118
Financial Planning Program -- Dr. Hugo Hietapelto [hiettelape]
- Health Care Management [LSBE 330]
  - Co-Director -- KM Dauner [kdauner]  218-726-7279
  - Co-Director -- Jennifer Schultz [schultz]  218-726-6695
Marketing Analytics Program [LSBE 212] -- Dir. Pushkar Raj [pria]
- SEE SEPARATE Listings FOR:
  Accounting & Finance, Department of, Business and Economic Research, Bureau of,
  Economic Development, Center for, Economics, Department of, Finance and
  Management Information Sciences, Department of, Management Studies,
  Department of, Marketing, Department of, Master of Business Administration,
  Large Lakes Observatory
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6979 Email: ilol@umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/llo/
109 RLB - 218-726-6991
Administration
- Director -- Dr. Robert Sterner [sretne007]  218-726-7926
- Finance Professional -- Yvonne Chan [ychan2]  218-726-6991
- Principal Accountant Specialist -- Paige Bramstedt [pbrord]  218-726-8522
- Outreach Coordinator -- Lisa Sundberg [sundb103]  218-726-8683

Faculty
- Austin, Jay -- Professor [austin]  218-726-8773
- Austin-Minor, Elizabeth -- Professor [eminor]  218-726-7007
- Brown, Erik -- Professor [ebrown]  218-726-8891
- Downing, John -- Professor [downing]  218-726-8715
- Katsev, Sergei -- Associate Professor [skatsev]  218-726-6057
- Kelly, Samuel -- Associate Professor [skelly]  218-726-8064
- Ozersky, Ted -- Assistant Professor [tozersky]  218-726-7492
- Schreiner, Kathryn -- Assistant Professor [kschrein]  218-726-8860
- Shek, Cody -- Assistant Professor [cssheik]  218-726-8128
- Steinman, Byron -- Associate Professor [bsteinma]  218-726-7435
- Watruss, Nigel -- Professor [wwatruss]  218-726-7154

Faculty Emeritus
- Colman, Steven M. -- Professor Emeritus [scolman]
- Guildford, Stephanie -- Associate Professor Emerita [sguildfo]
- Hecky, Robert -- McKnight Professor Emeritus [hecky]
- Johnson, Thomas -- Regents Professor Emeritus [tc]

Researchers
- McKinney, Paul -- Post Doctoral Associate [p-mckinney@umn.edu]
- Ricketts, Richard D. -- Senior Research Associate [ricketts]

Technicians
- Sandra Brovold [brow001]
- Sarah Grosshuesch [sgrossh]
- Julia Halbur [halbu005]
- Robert Brown [brown1792]
- Craig Hiill [chhill]
- R/V Blue Heron Crew
- Marine Superintendent - Richard D. Ricketts [ricketts]
- Captain - Rual Lee [lee]
- Ship's Engineer - Thomas Frantti [frantti]
- Ship's Steward - Lisa Sundberg [sundb103]
- Marine Technician - Jason Aignich [jagnich]
- First Mate - Jay Hanson [jhanson]

Learning and Attention Disabilities Program
See (Disability Resources)

Learning Commons
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Second Floor KAML - Multimedia Hub
- Writers' Workshop  218-726-6087
- Tutoring Center  218-726-6248
- Research & Information Services, Library  218-726-8100
- Supportive Services Program  218-726-6102

Liberal Arts, College of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: claadv@umn.edu or umdclal@umn.edu
https://cla.d.umn.edu/
306 KPLZ - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6505
Advising & Academic Services, 310 KPLZ [laladress]
- Asst. to the Dean -- Pam Spencer [pspencer]  218-726-8563
- Academic Advisor -- Emily Hicks [ehicks]  218-726-6738
- Academic Advisor -- Jayme Battaglia [jbatagl]
- Student Services Prof 2 -- Gabbie Scott [gscott]  218-726-6483
Administration, 306 KPLZ [umdcia]
- Dean -- Jeremy Youde [jyourde]
- Assoc Dean -- Jason Ford [ford]
- Admin Mgr -- Jordan Kalm [jkalm]
- Assoc Admin -- Ginger Thompson [gtomh]
- Tech Dir -- Peter Angelos, 334 KPlz [sangles]
- Tech Prof -- John Boucha, 336 KPlz [jbcoucha]
- Tech Dir -- Jennifer Berges, 316 KPLZ [jberges]
- Finance Prof 2 -- Cherie Rossing [crossing]  218-726-6337
- Human Resources Generalist 2 -- Carol Hegna [chehna]
- Development Assistant -- LeeAmmy Myers, 322 KPLZ [lmyers]
- Ricketts, Richard D. -- Senior Research Associate [ricketts]

Library

SEE SEPARATE Listings FOR:
- American Indian Studies, Department of
- Anthropology Sociology & Criminology, Department of
- Communication, Department of
- Community and Regional Research Center for
- English, Linguistics, and Writing Studies, Department of
- Ethics and Public Policy, Center for
- Genocide, Holocaust, and Human Rights Studies, Center for
- Geography and Philosophy, Department of
- History, History, Political Science and International Studies, Department of
- International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for
- Master of Arts -- English, Master of Liberal Studies, Master of Tribal
- Administration and Governance, Philosophy, Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies,
Animal Services, Biomedical Sciences, Department of, Bridges to Education through Science and Technology Programs, Department of Biobehavioral Health and Population Sciences, Duluth Medical Research Institute, Family Medicine & Biobehavioral Health, Department of, Toxicology Graduate Program,

Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MIRIG)
Fax: 218-726-6331 Email: mpirg@d.umn.edu
http://www.mirig.org
272 KSC - 218-726-8157

Minnesota Sea Grant College Program
See (Sea Grant College Program, MN)

MMD Lab
See (Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab) See Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab

Multi-Cultural Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

Music, Department of
(Fine Arts, School of)
https://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/departments/music
212 H - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8208
- Dept Head -- Mark Whitlock [mwhitloc]
  218-726-6124
- Director of Graduate Studies -- David Edmund [dcedmund]
  218-726-8499
- Program/Project Specialist -- Janice Hilger-Anderson [philger]
  218-726-8207
- Executive Ofc and Admin Spec -- Julie Topie [topie]
  218-726-8208
- Weber Hall Tech Dir -- Don Schauffnagel [dschauf]
  218-726-7361
- Fine Arts Academy Dir -- Kathy Neff [kneff]
  218-726-7090
- Box Office -- RaeAnn Jones [jones]
  218-726-8877
- Ensemble Directors
  - Wind Ensemble/Concert Band -- Mark Whitlock [mwhitloc]
    218-726-6124
  - Pep/Marching Band -- Tim Brosious [tbrosio]
    218-726-6866
  - Orchestra/Chamber Orchestra -- Rudy Perraull [rperraull]
    218-726-8215
  - Jazz Band -- Ryan Fran [fran]
    218-726-6327
  - University/Chamber Singers -- Richard Robbins [robbins]
    218-726-7504
  - Percussion -- Eugene Koshinski [ekoshinski]
    218-726-6304
  - Vocal Jazz/Concert Choral -- Ryan Deigian [rdeigian]
    218-726-8212
  - Opera -- Alice Pierce [apierce]
    218-726-8213
- Director of Music Education -- David Edmund [dcedmund]
  218-726-8499
- Exec Operations/Stu Servs Spec -- Dee Charles [dcharles]
  218-726-7890
- Accompanist -- Jacqueline Holstrom [holstro]
  218-726-8139

Natural Resources Research Institute (NRRI)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-788-2619 Email: nrrrinfo@d.umn.edu
http://www.nrrri.umn.edu
5013 Miller Trunk Highway NRRI - (8:00am - 4:30pm) - 218-788-2694

- Administration
  - Executive Director -- Rolf Weberg [rweberg]
    218-788-2697
  - Assoc Dir/Group Dir Energy Mgmt -- Don Fosnacht [dfosnacht]
    218-788-2682
  - Assoc Dir/Group Dir Water -- Lucinda Johnson [johnson]
    218-788-2651
  - Group Dir Forest & Land -- George Host [ghost]
    218-788-2664
  - Group Dir Minerals & Metallurgy -- George Hudak [ghudak]
    218-788-2739
  - Group Dir Wood Products & Bioeconomy -- Eric Singsaas [esingsaas]
    218-788-2684
  - Dir Coleraine Laboratories -- Kevin Kangas [kangkas]
    218-667-4218
  - Duluth Facility & Safety Mgr -- Craig Mal [ccmaly]
    218-720-4327
  - Exec Admin -- Jane Dzuck [tdzuck]
    218-788-2607
  - Finance Mgr -- Linda Klint [klint]
    218-788-2677
  - Ext Affairs Mgr -- June Breneman [jbreneman]
    218-788-2600
  - HR Manager -- Patricia Heil [pheil]
    218-788-2746
  - Coleraine Site Safety Mgr -- Todd Falardeau [tfalarde]
    218-667-4237
  - Project Mgr -- Shima Hosseinpour [shoshe]
    218-788-2626
  - Quality Mgr -- Lisa Estepp [lestepp]
    218-788-2652
  - Marketing Strategist -- Jeremy Weizel [jweizel]
    218-788-2728

Notary Public
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: lmeek@d.umn.edu
101 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7063

Linda Meek
218-726-7063

NRRI Business Group
See (Economic Development, Center for)

NRRI Now (Natural Resources Research Institute Quarterly)
See (Publications)

Olga Lakela Herbarium
See (Herbarium, Olga Lakela)

One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdhelp@d.umn.edu
http://onestop.d.umn.edu/
23 SCC - 218-726-8000

One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center) [umdhelp]
- One Stop Student Services Assistant Director -- Judy O'Connor
- One Stop Student Counselor -- Sherry Dunaisky
- One Stop Student Counselor -- Jill Anderson
- One Stop Student Counselor -- Andrea Leslie
- One Stop Student Counselor -- Theresa Orso
- One Stop Student Counselor -- Carley Nadeau
- One Stop Counselor -- Suzan Goria
- One Stop Counselor/Veterans Coordinator -- Ginger Johnson

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Veterans Services,
Orientation
See (Bulldog Resource Center)

Outdoor Program
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Parking Services, Department of
See (Transportation & Parking Services)

Pathology & Laboratory Medicine, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Ph.D. Programs
See (Doctoral Programs)

Pharmacy Duluth, College of
(Acad Hlth Ctr, Ofc of Sr VP for Hlth Sci)
Fax: 218-726-6500 Email: copd@d.umn.edu
http://www.pharmacy.umn.edu/duluth
232 LSCI - (7:45 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6000

Information Technology
- Dir of Technology -- Sean Hall, LSCI 139 [shall]
  218-726-6004
- End User Support 2 -- Eric Shilinski, Lsci 139 [shil0026]
  218-726-6065
- Teaching, Learning, & Assessment
  - Educ Prog Spec 2 -- Gervand Lepp, LSCI 125 [galepp]
    218-726-6029
- Administration
  - Sr Assoc Dean -- Michael Swanson, Lsci 232 [mswanson]
    218-726-6019
  - Human Resources Mgr 1 -- Terri Krause, Lsci 156
    [krause]
    218-726-6033
  - Admin Assoc 2 -- Laurie Fosnacht, Lsci 232 [lfosnacht]
    218-726-6001
  - Exec Opr/Stu Servs Spec -- Anna Foster, Lsci 232
    [afoster]
  - Exec Ofc/ Admin Spec -- Vicki Everett, Lsci 232 [veverett]
    218-726-6011
  - Finance Prof 2 -- Linda Erickson, LSCI 135 [lerick11]
    218-726-6015
- Office of Student Services
  - Assoc Dir of Admissions & Recruitment -- Olivia Buncher,
    LSCI 152 [obuncher]
  - Admissions Counselor -- Caitlynn Nygaard, Lsci 154
    [caitlynn]
    218-726-6050
  - Academic & Career Adv -- Amy Renne, LSCI 158 [arenne]
    218-726-6003
Admin Dir -- Connie Rosandich [crosandich@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7570
Accountant III -- Sandy Meints [smmeints@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7945
Assoc to the Dean [Director Advising] -- Michele Hatcher [mhatcher@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7583
Dev Dir -- Carrie Sutherland [csuther@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6984
Dev Asst -- Carrie Kayes [ckayes@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6994
Lab Manager -- Michael Doyle [doyle328@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7362
- Research Instrumentation Lab [ril@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7362
Academic Advisor -- Aaron Wainman [awainman@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7806
Academic Advisor -- Anna-Marie Zaidi [azaidi@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7726
Assoc Dean -- Brian Hindlerler [bhindler@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8707
Sr Academic Advisor -- Kathryn Meisner [kmeisner@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7593
Comm Spec -- Valerie Cott [vcoit@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8651
Comm Outreach Spec -- Amy Kireta [akireta@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7409
HR Generalist II -- Betsy Behning [bbehning@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7138
Assoc Dean -- Rebecca Teasley [teasley@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6433

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

Advanced Materials Center, Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC), Biology, Department of, Chemical Engineering, Department of, Chemistry and Biochemistry, Department of, Civil Engineering, Department of, Computer Science, Department of, Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of, Electrical Engineering, Department of, Environmental Research & Policy, UMD Center for, Herbarium, Olga Lakela, Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program, Large Lakes Observatory, Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium, Master of Engineering, Master of Environmental Health and Safety, Master of Science -- Applied and Computational Mathematics, Master of Science -- Chemical Engineering, Master of Science -- Chemistry, Master of Science -- Civil Engineering, Master of Science -- Computer Science, Master of Science -- Electrical Engineering, Master of Science -- Engineering Management, Master of Science -- Geoscience, Master of Science -- Mechanized Engineering, Master of Science -- Physics, Mathematics and Statistics, Department of, Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, Department of, Physics and Astronomy, Department of, Research Laboratory, Research Laboratory, Sea Grant College Program, MN (Academic Affairs, Office of, Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6556 Email: seagr@d.umn.edu
http://www.seagrant.umn.edu
132 ChPK (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.) 218-726-8107
31 W. College Street, Duluth, MN 55812
Admin
- Director -- Dr. John Downing [downing@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8715
- Executive Administrative Assistant -- Chad Maneik [cmaneik@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8107
- Research Coordinator -- Valerie Brady [vbrady@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8714
Outreach
- Aquatic Invasive Species -- Doug Jensen [djensen1@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8712
- Coastal Communities -- Jesse Schomberg [jschombe@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6182
- Environmental Literacy -- Marte Kitson [mkitson@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8305
- Environmental Quality -- Cynthia Hagley [chagley@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8713
- Fisheries Specialist -- Donald Shreiner [shr@0091@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7375
Communication
- Communication Manager -- Marie Thoms [methoms@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8710
- Program Analyst -- Dee Angradi [sangradi@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6209
- Publications Orders ['s Moor @smoen@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6195

 Secondary Education
See (Education, Department of)

 Secondary Teacher Education Program (Step)
See (Education, Department of)

See Kirby Student Center

Small Business Development Center
See (Economic Development, Center for)

Snow Advisory Hotline
http://www.d.umn.edu/snow/
24-hour Snow Advisory Hotline 218-726-SNOW, 7626

Social Research, Center for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/socanth/main
228 CinA-

Social Work, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7185 Email: umdsw@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/sw
220 BohH -- 218-726-7245

Head -- Jim Amell, 240 BohH [iamell]
Dir of Grad Studies -- Lake Dzienegel, 218 BohH [lakedz]
Ex Off & Admin Spec -- Jackie Heytens, 234 BohH [heytens]
Stud Support Spec -- Sandy Modin, 214 BohH [smodon]
Center for Regional & Tribal Child Welfare Studies
- Principal Investigator -- Priscilla Day, 234 BohH [pday]
- Director - Bree Bussey, 232 BohH [bussey]
- Assoc Dir -- Karen Nichols, 227 BohH [knichols]
- Lust Support Coord -- Amy Madsen, 217 BohH [madsen]
- Researcher - Mark Erickson, 234 BohH [eric3238]
Field Director -- Sara Lien, 208 BohH [tiansara]
BSW Director -- Sandra van den Bosse, 210 BohH [vandes458]

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Lynda John, "Kay" Kathryn Wallis, Cole Peterson, Rachael Robinson, Ashley Weber, Catherine Ku, Michelle Hambski, Nena Johnson,

Sponsored Projects Administration
(Academic Affairs, Office of, Vice Chancellor for)
409 DABD (8 am - 4:30 pm) 218-726-7582
Asst Grants Spec -- Bill Flaherty [wflahert]
Grant & Contract Admin -- Elizabeth Rumse [erumse]
Front Desk [umdspa]
Grant & Contract Admin -- Elliot Skurich [eskurich]

Sport Facilities Support
(Facilities Management)
Fax: 218-726-8712 Email: fmevents
196 SpHC -- 218-726-7387

Sport Facilities, Event Planning Mgr -- Chris Stevens [cstevens]
Operations and Scheduling -- Jeff Johnson [jjjohnso]

Student Assistance Center
See (One Stop Student Services (part of the Bulldog Resource Center))

Student Association
(Kirby Student Center)
http://d.umn.edu/ssa
115 KSC -- (8 am - 5 pm) 218-726-7178
Cabinet
- President -- Neal Bhakta
- Chief Academic Officer: Sam Shepherd
- Chief Student Life Officer: Anna Counihan
- Chief External Affairs Officer: Ayah Abuserrieh
- Chief Financial Officer: Griffin Bryan

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Corbin Smyth,

Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution, Office of
http://www.d.umn.edu/trademark/

Transfer Specialist
See (Admissions, Office of)
http://www.duluthtransit.com/schedules/collegeservices

Transportation -- U-Pass
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
http://www.duluthtransit.com/schedules/collegeservices
245 KPI -
Duluth Transit, Free Bus Pass (722-SAVE) 722-7283
- www.duluthtransit.com
On-campus info, 245 KPI (722-8741) 218-722-7175

Transportation & Parking Services
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7400 Email: umdpark@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/parking/
202A KPI - (M - F: 8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7433

Director of Student Life Operations - Patrick Keenan
[pkeenan]
- Pay/Entry Parking Lot G
- Associate Director of Student Life Operations -- Lisa Norr
[lisanorr]

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Kristi Dalbec, Michael Setran, Edward Wojtysak, Katie Michel, Tony Cherro, Mike Abrahamson,

TTY/TDD
For TTY/TDD users, individuals or departments
- 1-800-627-3529 Minnesota Relay Service
- Dial 711 Nationwide Relay Shortcut
TTY/TDD Pay Telephone Locations
- Kirby Student Ctr
- Library
- Lake Superior Hall Lobby
- Darland Administration Building

Departments with TTY/TDD phones
- UMD Human Resources 218-726-8251
- Speech and Hearing Clinic 218-726-6890
- Disability Services and Resources 218-726-7380
- Sign Language Interpreters 218-726-6575
- UMD Office of Equal Opportunity 218-726-6115

Tutoring Center
Director - Jill Jensen [jjenson] 218-726-8242
Coordinator - Claudia Martin [cplaunt] 218-726-6256
See Academic Writing and Learning Center

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Jill Strand, Matthew Jackson, Patrick Eidsmo,

Tweed Museum of Art
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-8503 Email: tma@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/tma/
201 TMA - (Closed Mondays... T-F 9 am-4:30pm... w e 1-5pm) - 218-726-8222

Closed Mon.... T: 9 am - 8 pm.... W-F: 9 am - 4:30 pm.... S-Su: 1-5 pm (tma)
218-726-8222

Director -
- Registrar -- Camille Doran [cdoran]
- Head of Security --
- Prin. Ofc & Admin. Spec. -- Christine Strom [cstrom]
- Executive Ofc & Admin. Spec. -- Melissa King [mknatale1]
- Preparator -- Dan Radven [dradven]
- Curator -- Karisa Iaas [white695]
- Museum Store --
- Security Guards -- Steve Johnson [john6653], William Gedde [wgedde]
- Graphic Design
218-726-7056

U Card and Dining Dollars Office
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7526 Email: ucard@d.umn.edu
http://www.umn.edu/ucard/
127 KPI - (8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday) - 218-726-8814
U Card Manager - Eric Phillips [ephillip] 218-726-8814
Identification Cards for students, staff, and faculty (ucard)
http://www.d.umn.edu/food/

U-Spatial/UMD
http://uspatial.umn.edu
386 KPI - 218-726-7438
Dir -- Stacey Stark [stistikr] 218-726-7438
Steve Graham [steveg] 218-726-6081
Micaela Penning [kin0911] 218-726-7466
Zach Vavara [zvavara] 218-726-6871

UEA (University Education Association)
Fax: 218-726-6375 Email: uead@d.umn.edu
http://www.ueaumd.org/
204/210 KSC - (9:00am - 1:00pm M-F) - 218-726-8736
Ofc Professional Staff -- Jesse Dykhuis [uead@d.umn.edu]
Scott Laderman, President [laderman]
Tim Craig, Grievance Officer [tcr]
Eric Hessler, Contact Administrator [ehessler]
Jennifer Webb, Membership Officer [dwebb] 218-726-8411

UMD Health Services
See (Health Services, UMD)

UMD Stores
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.umdstores.com
Lower Level: 175 KSC - 218-726-7286
Street Level: 1120 Kirby Drive 218-726-8520
Dir -- Jeff Romano [jromano]
Buyer Supv. & Art Supplies -- Ann Pellant [apellant]
- Art Supplies Asst -- Shannon Johnson [sohn060]
Clothing -- Wendi Christensen [wchrist]
- Clothing Asst -- Katie Gunderson [kgundy1]
- Clothing Asst -- Julie Zastrow [jzastro]
Gifts & Cards -- Carrie Hinks [chinks]
Buyer Supv. & Computers/Software/Equipment/Office Supplies -- Jim Kolar [jkolar]
- Computers/Software/Electronics Asst -- Will Rhodes [wrhodes]
Marketing & Sales Mgr -- Julie Feiring [feiring]
- Marketing Coordinator -- Lisa Martin [lmartin]
- Concessions/Gen Books/Graduation -- Jim Johnson [jimjohn]
- Web Coordinator -- Erika Hauser [ehauser]
Systems Mgr -- Todd Rose [trose]
Textbooks Mgr -- Karen Bergh [kbergh]
- Text Asst -- Marjorie Lindemo [mldkicken]
Sales Floor Supv -- Gaylen Hill [ghill]
Street Level: UMD Stores [buildings]
- M-Th: 7:30am-9:45pm, F: 7:30am-5pm, Sa-Su: 11am-5pm (Break hours vary)
- Customer Service -- Christie Chartier [hugh0220]
- Customer Service -- Kim Pichetti [kmpicheti]
- Cashier
- Art Department Cashier
Lower Level: UMD Stores [book]
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
- Cashier --

Computer Corner -- Lower Level: UMD Stores [umdcc]
218-726-6218
- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)
- Customer Sv -- Will Rhodes [wrhodes]
- Office & School Supplies -- Jim Kolar [jkolar]
- Food & Beverages -- Sandy Manion [smanion]
- Acc Receivable -- Sue Bourgeois [sbourgoy]
- Acc Supv -- Joyce Hiklas [jhmiklas]
- Acc Payable -- Sue Hall [scha]
- UMD Stores EXPRESS
- Cashier --
- M-F: 9am-3pm - closed in the Summer
- Express: 109 Kirby Plaza
- Systems & Acc Supv -- Terry Smalley [tsmalley]
- Receiving Dock Mgr -- Michele Tormodsen [mtormod]
- Receiving Dock Clerk -- Carl Olson [colso2065]
- Cash Room -- Diane Lund [lund]
- Cash Room -- Jodi Bergh [jbergh]
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Print Services,

UMD WellCare
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)
Fax: 218-726-6751 Email: qcare@d.umn.edu
http://www.umn.edu/employee-health-wellness-center/services-scheduling/umd-wellcare
University for Seniors
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-6186 Email: usask@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/university-seniors
502 DADB - 218-726-7637
The Hub, 305 Kellogg
218-726-6919
Assoc Dir -- Allison Shea [alshea]
218-726-6159
Director - Wendy Lariviy [wlariviy]
218-726-7507

University Honors
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/honors
218-726-6776

University Marketing and Public Relations
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
302 DADB - 218-726-6140
Dir -- Lynne Williams [wiliam]
218-726-6141
- Executive Secretary -- Bob Borden [reborden]
218-726-6140
- Assoc Dir -- Cheryl Reitan [creitan]
218-726-8996
- Photographer -- Brett Groehler [bgroehler]
218-726-7115
- Editor/Writer -- Kathleen McQuillan-Hofmann [koncqull]
218-726-7111
- Sr Comm Spec (Media) -- Lori Melton [imelton]
218-726-8830
- Graphic Designer -- Charlene Aaseng [caaseng]
218-726-6858
- Videographer -- David Cowardin [cowardin]
218-726-8798
- Web Content Strategist -- Hannah Lieberman [lieb0080]
218-726-8706
- Mkgt & Project Mgr -- Kyle Marxhauzen [km Marxhauz]
218-726-6872
- 302 DADB [umdnnews]
- http://d.umn.edu/university-marketing-and-public-relations
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
KUMD-FM Radio,

Upward Bound Vision Quest
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
220 BoH - 218-726-6506
Dir -- Lesley Lilligren [lilii004@umn.edu]
612-315-5387
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Bernice Pepper, Robert Miller, Raqiah Shamsul-Bahr, Nizhhoogabaw Wahpepah,
Nhiha Chang, Bobby Rogers,

UReturn - Employee Services
(Disability Services, Twin Cities campus)
http://diversity.umn.edu/disability
DADB - 612-624-3316
University of Minnesota Disability Services
- Access Consultant -- Nancy Erickson [jeric2874@umn.edu]
855-458-2629
UMD Human Resources & Equal Opportunity
- Intake Coordinator -- Sarah Yang [yang2510@d.umn.edu]
218-726-7822

USave/employee/student discounts
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdnhr/usave/
The University is not liable for businesses not honoring discounts.
UPerks offers University employees a variety of savings opportunities. Proof of University employment is required, either with a UCard or a pay stub.
All discounts offered through UPerks, whether they are listed with Usave or with MERSC, are given without any endorsement or guarantee from the University of Minnesota.

Vending Services
See (Dining Services)

Veterans Services
(Bulldog Resource Center)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdvet@d.umn.edu
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/veterans
25 SCC - 218-726-8381

Vice Chancellors -- See Separate Listings For:
Academic Affairs, 500 DADB [vcaa]
218-726-7103
Student Life, 245 KPlz [vclsl]
218-726-8501
Finance and Operations, 500 DADB [vcfo]
218-726-7101

Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab
(Fine Arts, School of)
154 MPAC - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-8093
Video Technician -- Dan Fitzpatrick [fitz0068]
Dir -- Lisa Fitzpatrick [fitzpat]

Water Resources Science
(Natural Resources, College of [Twin Cities])
http://wrs.umn.edu/
207 SSB - 218-726-8438
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Master of Science -- Water Resources Science,

WDSE-WRPT
PBS Educational TV
Fax: 218-788-2832 email: wdse@umn.edu
632 Niagara Court, Duluth, MN 55811
218-788-2831
Pres and Gen Mgr -- Allen Harmon

Weber Music Hall
(Fine Arts, School of)
Fax: 218-726-8210 Email: dschrauf@d.umn.edu
http://sfa.d.umn.edu/about/facilities
1151 University Dr WMH - (daily) - 218-726-7361
www.d.umn.edu/music [mu]
- Tech Dir -- Don Schraufnagel [dschrauf]
218-726-7361
- Music Dept Box Ofc locations
218-726-8877
- Purchase tickets in MPAC lobby 10 am - 4 pm M-F... on first floor of Weber one hour prior to concert... or visit www.tickets.umn.edu
- Box Ofc Mgr
218-726-8877

Women, Commission for
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
http://z.umn.edu/UMDCW
149 LSH - 218-726-8178
Chair -- Amanda Perrin [apeperrin]
218-726-8178
Treasurer -- Cindy Christian [cmchrist]
218-7753
Communications -- Alexis Austin [araustin]
218-726-8178
Vice Chair -- Kathleen MacLeay [kmacleay]
218-8769
Grant Committee Co-Chair -- Liz Wright [ewright]
218-726-8091
Historian -- Jodi Jersett [jjersett]
218-726-7643
Website: z.umn.edu/UMDCW

Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies
(Liberal Arts, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/ws
108 Cinahl - 7:30 am to 4:00 pm, M-F - 218-726-7953
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Andrea Sande [wsand]
218-726-7953
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Elizabeth Bartlett, Tineke Ritmeester, Margaret "Njoki" Kamau,

Women's Resource and Action Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

World Languages and Cultures, Department of
(Liberal Arts, College of)
Fax: 218-726-8109 Email: umdwlc@d.umn.edu
https://cla.d.umn.edu/departments/world-languages-and-cultures
494 H - 218-726-7951
Head -- Maureen Tobin Stanley
218-726-8337
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Lori Roberts
218-726-7951
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Eileen M Zeitz, Jonathan B Conant, Milan Kovacovic, Maureen Tobin Stanley,
Andrew Snustad, Kristen Hylenksi, Milagros Gomez, Dana Lindaman, Daniel Nolan,
Jennifer Gomez Menjivar, Holly Brining, Jennifer Brady, Aparna Katre, Weiqing Zhang,
Carol Wallace, Jill Gaeta, Patrick Woock,

Writers' Workshop
See (Academic Writing and Learning Center)
See Academic Writing and Learning Center